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SHORT STORY 

Alternate reading the short story with a partner.  Correct each other’s 
pronunciation. 

 

1. Piki yät nana kia ikba hinla.  2.  Häpi chukka chito pim ikbi tuk. 

3.  Pilashash, “Aiimpa chito micha abinili ushta chim ikbi la chi,” pim achi tuk.  

4.  Aiimpa aboha ya aiimpa micha abinili ushta ma hiyochi tuk.  5.  Häpi topa 

iskitini tuchina micha topa chito achäffa pim ikbi tuk.  6.  “Nanta chim ikbi li?”  

Pi chukka panta i ponaklo tuk.  7.  “Ofi i chukka sä bänna,” aki im achi tuk.  

8.  “Micha hushi i chukka tuklo sä bänna,” achi tuk.  9.  “Iskäli lawa katohmi 

achi?”  aki i ponaklo tuk.  10.  “Täli holisso pokkoli tuchina chi,” aki yät achi 

tuk.   

 

Translate the story. 

1.  Our father can build anything. 

2.  He built our big house. 

3.  Yesterday, he said to us, “I will build you a big table and four chairs. 

4.  He put the table and four chairs in the dining room. 

5.  He built three small beds and one big bed for us. 

6.  “What can I build for you?” he asked our neighbor.  

7.  “I want a doghouse,” he said to my father. 

8.  “And I need two birdhouses,” he said to my father. 

9.  “How much will it cost?” he asked my father. 

10.  “It will be thirty dollars,” my father said. 
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 Answer in English the following questions about the story.  Refer to the 
Word Bank. 
 

11.  Chiki yät toksäli nanta katiohmi? 

   My father does carpentry work.  

12.  Katimikash aiimpa chito micha abinili ushta ikbi tuk? 

   He made the big table and four chairs yesterday.  

13.  Aiimpa chito micha abinili ushta katomma hiyohchi tuk? 

  Aiimpa aboha hiyohchi tuk. 

14.  Iki yät nanta ho ikbi tuk?    

   big house, big table, four chairs, small bed, one big bed  

15.  Chukka panta yät nanta bänna tuk? 

   He wanted a doghouse and two birdhouses.  

16.  Iskäli lawa katohmi aki yät bänna tuk? 

   My father wanted thirty dollars. 

WORD BANK 
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nana kia    anything     ponaklo    to ask 

ikbi      to build     chukka panta  neighbor 

achi       to say      bänna     to want 

aiimpa aboha  dining room    iskäli     money 

hiyohchi    to put in place   lawa katohmi  how much 

topa      bed       ahinla     can/may 

katiohmi     does what kind    katimikash   when 

       of work 

toksäli     work      achi      (future tense— 

                       will) 
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